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Decision on new 
provost announced 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WESITE 

Linda 1::.iscnmann, lh · de.in ofthe 
Collee.i;; or Arts and Sciences and a 
prote -sor of Education and llistory .it 
John Carroll Uni, crsity in Cleveland. 
Ohio, wm, recently selected as Whea
ton ·s next provost. Elita Pa. tra-Landi. 
has served as the interim provost for 
the past year while the search took 
place. While she comes from Ohio. 
_ he has previou. experience working 
at colleges in e,\ England such a · lhc 
Uni, ersity of Massachesetts, Han·ard 
Uni\'crsity und Bowdoin College. 
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Sporty's: A Wheaton tradition 
BY KATIE FRANKLIN '09 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

Ask Ull) alum within the pa~t 20 years, 
current . eniors. or even a fresh-
man on campus and thcy"ll tcll )OU 

that·· porty\" is the place where Wheaton 
student · go on "Thirsty Thursday~:· Thc 
Sportsway Cale of orton, mo t commonly 
1-mJ\\n as Sporty's, is not only one ot'lhc fc,\ 
bars in the suburban area, but al. o the clos
est one to Wheaton. "Then: arcn "t many bars 
around and this one ha. good music, i. within 
walking di tance. and is reasonably priced," 
said arah (,n~en "09. "It eliminate. the is. ue 
of finding a [designated driver]. which is 
nice:· 

/1.s the owner of the bar fi.1r the pa$t two 
year:. eil Feldman. said, "the bouom line i 

that mo. t of the places in to,\n are restaurant., 
and,, on ' t kt \\ hcaton tudents let their hair 
d()\\ n. We're ju,t the opposite. \Ve like to ha, e 
fun. so long a it's afe tun ... 

Hm,e, er. de. p11e popular belie I~ Thur. da) 
arc not Sporty ·s biggest ni 0 hts. "It\ our big
gest grossing night," says Feldman. referrine. 
to the numbcr of people that come through 
the doorc;, "but it's 1101 the night that \\ e make 
the mo ·t money. Be ·ause there are so man) 
people here," e ha, e to hire a bounc r. three 
bartenders, sccunty, c1c:· 

He says thu1 Saturday nights arc usual I) 
their biggest night:,. main!) due to the Ii,·e 
mu ic each \\e I,.. "We ha,e a good reputation 
as far as pa_ ing good bands to play here:· sa) · 
Fddman. 

(icnerally. rcldman say~ he hO!, had a "fan-

• SEE PAGE 3: SPORTY'S 

SOLE steps it up at their annual competition in Haas 
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ELLEN GOGGINS '12 \ IRE STf.,C:F 

Wheaton '.s only step team, SOLE, held a step competition in Merson gymnasium m 
Haas on Saturday. April 4 called ·Rep Ya City.· They invited teams from schools in Ne 
England and New York. as well as a professional step team from Brooklyn, NY. The teams 
competed for cash prizes. 

Opening weekend of 
Macbeth is a bewitching 
success • PAGE 8 
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LETTER FRO;i.1 THE EDITOR 

Leaving friends 

Perhap · it's the reuliza ion that 
I'm ncn:r going to sec a lot 
of people here again once I 

graduate. or perhaps its rcgn:l for 
not spending more time \\ ith certain 
people, but I feel that recently I've 
trit'd to get closer with friends that 
I hndn 't paid as much attention to 
earlier in my college career. 

I don't think I'm alone in this, 
especially as the seniors begin to 
rc.ilizc that life is going lo come at us 
pretty quick!) once we're gone. We 
begin to appreciJte the little things 
more. While most pcopl!! ha\c their 
core group of friends. I li:d like I also 
have friends that l know I can always 
go to for certain things even if we 
Jon't hang out e\·ery \H:ekcn<l. We 
might have a gr,eat lunch co1w~rsa-
1ion in Emerson, or over All\-l, or run 
into each other randomly al a party 

and drunkenly promise that we'll 
hang out more this $llmcskr. But 
\\ hen you really get down to it. you 
just don't hang out with those friends 
as much as you would like. 

I feel as though this time of the 
year is forcing me lo prioritize my 
friendships. I realize that some people 
I' II never see again after graduation, 
and I've come to accept that. Others, 
I want to strengthen those friendships 
now so that our conm:ctinn irn'l lost 
just becaur,c we no longer live I 00 
feet away from each other. 

Friends come and go, and lifo 
moves on. but 1 feel like some of the 
people I've met at Wheaton will stay 
with me forever, either physically or 
not. And for that I cherish all of the 
people I have met here in some way. 

- Katie Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. If you're inLeres!ed in 
reporting or photography, come to 01.1r 

meeting on Wednesday at 7pm in the 
SGA room in Balfour, or send an e
mail to wirc@wheatonma.edu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

G,ot a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
\.Vire@wheatonma.edu. Ldters lon
ger than 150 words will be truncated. 
Check us out on line at www.thewl1ea-

Have you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

ton wire.com 

'THE WHEATON WIRE 
The Wheaton Wire is published weekly during the academic )ICM by thc students of 

Wheaton Coll~e in Norton, Mi\ and is free 10 the community. The opinions expres~ed in 
these pages do not neces,arily reO.:ct the officio! opinion of Wheaton College or The Wire 

stuff. While Tho:: Win: a,cepL~ and has the right to publish all c.omm~nlllries, we reserve 
the nght 10 mmcate and ~dit them. All inquiries ma1 be directed to the Editor in Chief by 

~-mailing wirc(awheatonma.cdu. 
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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 

MacDon,ald respond,s to Ma:nes 
Dear Ms. Manes, 

. Disparaging my personal under-
standing of Keynesian economics 

does little to contradict the blisteringly absurd 
assertion that any amount of government 
spending against debt wi 11 instil investor 
confidence. It is not that 1 do not understand 
Keynesian economics, Ms. Manes, it is that I 
flatly and utterly reject its validity. If Keynes' 
theory had any merit, lhere would have 
been astounding fisc-al improvements after 
a rebate was enacted in l 975, in which case 
you would have been touting that instead of' 
invoking the comparative fear of the Great 
Depression. There was no improvement from 
the 1975 stimulus, and Carter even withdrew 
a similar proposal two years later when a 
Democratically controlled Congress called it 
grossly inetl'ective. 

Comparisons to the Great Depression 
arc misleading, and wi1 1II nol be abided. As 

Lyndon B. Johnson said, " I know chicken 
shit from chicken salad," and such oblique 
comparisons are the former. This country has 
been bogged down in '"the largest and worst 
recession since the Great Depression" before 
now, and it seems that we have emerged more 
or less intact Never before, though, has ther-e 
been legislation of such horrifying magnitude 
and abysmally exorbitant spending that nei
ther directly nor indirectly repairs our fiscal 
state. Those receiving Obama's handouts do 
not have the economic power to restore the 
state of our market. 

I direct you to my Outside the Bubble col
umn in this issue for a more comprehensive 
take on lhe matter, and further expect that 
you will leave the childish tools of innuendo 
and supposition in the garbage where they 
belong-right alongs ide Keynesian theory 
and the economic stimulus. 

- Chris MacDonald '10 

The saga of Cow Duck: Creation 
To properly t.ell this story, we must free 

our minds from all temporal restraints, 
and travel back to a time so ancient 

it has nearly passed out of memory. We 
must imag,ine the world before men came to 
inhabit it, undefiled by industry and I.he harsh 
imprints of civilization. Indeed, the earth was 
untouched by all forms oflife. At the time, 
there were two great bodies which made up 
the entirety of the earth. The Land and the 
Ocean. Each occupied an equal amount of 
space, and they were separated from each 
other only by a thin shoreline stretching down 
the middle of the earth. The Ocean was much 
like it is today, but bluer and more tranquil, 
as there were 110 humans or animals to pollute 
it. The Land was one vast plain, on which the 
grass arced and bowed uniformly as though 
pieces of an orchestra obeying a single con
ductor. 

The Creator was pleased with this peace
fulness, but wanted to demonstr-ate his infinite 
goodness, and so created the animals. Each 
animal was endowed with a propensity for 
goodness and obedience to the Cr-eator. But 
they were also given free will, and with it, the 
possibility for evil. So for a time the different 
species of animals cohabited in happiness. 
Then it happened that one race, the race of 
cow~, rose above all others. Demonstrating 
profound intelligence, they governed all the 
other animals; settling disputes, making laws 
for civility and introducing new methods 
for food-gathering. But a faction of squir-
rel; resented the dorninance of the cows. and 
rebelled in sizeable m1mbers. A!ll the animals 
of the Land rushed to join either the cows or 
the squirrels. Discord ar-ose among the Sea 
animals as well, as they argued about which 
side was right The ensuing war came to be 
known as the Rupture of the World. 

The Creator looked down on these events 

and frowned; disappointed that his creatures 
had chosen the path of violence. To fix the di
saster, he sent lo earth two Great Creatures
larger and more i11telligent than all others
who were tasked with making peace, and 
punishing those responsible for disrupting 
the hannony of his creation. Since Cows had 
proven to be good leaders, and wise in their 
decisions, one of the Great Creatures was a 
Cow. The other Great Creature was a Duck, 
as the ducks foresaw the destruction violence 
would bring, and remained peaceful while all 
others lost their heads. So the Great Cow was 
to settle the problems on land, while the Great 
Duck was taskced with Oceanic affairs. The 
G11eat Cow immediately identified the squir
rels as instigators, and banished them all to a 
comer of the earth bereft of all civilized life, 
later called Norton, Mas achusetts. Mean
while, the vermin who had sided with the 
squirrels tried lo escape into the water, where
upon they were swal101,.ved and destroyed by 
the Great Duck's ocean. Calm returned to the 
Ocean, as it had to the Land, as the tranquil 
calls of the Great Duck permeated the waters 
and soothed all discord. 

Maving now experienced the ill effects of 
war, the animals of the earth were content to 
resume a peaceful co-existence. The Creator 
recognized the inCTucncc of Lhe Great Cow 
and the Great Duck, and by his divine hand 
they conceived a new species. This new 
species was entirely good, righteous in every 
sense, and wise in all things. It commanded 
respect from inferior animals, and patrolled 
both the Ocean and La:nd with a unique maj
esty. Bom from a bond of goodness, offspring 
ofa divine union, bound to the protective 
mission of tbeir forefathers. This was the age 
of'the Cowducks. 

- Eben Diskln '12 
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• Sporty's: Students share their opinions on Wheaton's closest bar 
CQNT/NUED FROM PAGE 1 

lastic rel::it1onship" with the Wheaton com-
111u11it). Om: senior. l\kredith lartindalc. 
s::iys "I think ,rs fun for what it is . . 111cc 
lhcr · really isn ·1 any\\ here t!ise to go. Aul 
it's too monotonou to go [to it] en.·r) 
\\eck:· 

Due to ::i recent incident at the har on 
Wednesday, March 25, concerning the ar
n..:st of a student towards whom, according 
to the campus wide e-mail sent by Interim 
Dean or tudents .lacJ... Kuszaj, ··racial 
epithets were directed," some people's 
opinions of the bar ha,e changed. "Befr,rc 
the incident I thought that Sporty's wa · a 
good place to get away from Wheaton and 
ocialize with our friend · at a different set

ting,'' ·ays Rhea Golub '09. "But alter this 
incident I'm having my doubts. I wasn't 
there to sec what happened but I heard 
about the racial slurs." Golub says that 
she hasn ·1 been back to Sporty"s since and 
probably won't n.:tum." s people or color 
I fel!] as though I want to make a stand." 

Another senior, Tom Syverson, also 
says that he probably won't return to 
Sporty 's afti:r this incident. "What hap
pened there hother. me,'' he says. "and it 
just highlights everything that is crappy 
about 1h1s part of Massachusells ... It' ' a 
tra by bar with crappy townies and 1he 
only reason that people like it is becaus1.: 
it's the only bar \\C have." 

In r1.:sponsc to the incident, Fddman 
wrote a two-page letter to Dean Ku zaj 
on hi position. "Personally I'm upset 
because I feel thal we were labeled a racist 
bar, and that's Jar from the truth" he says. 
Feldman also emphasized that the action 
of the woman involved do nol repre ent 
his views us the owner nor the policy of 
thl! bar as an establishment. "We're decent 
people," he says. ''Without a doubt [Whea
ton students] have their right to boycott 
and I have no problem with that. I just 
wish they had the whole story." 
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Fddman has been in the bar bu inc· 
l"or the past 35 years and has\\ itne. sed 
many har flghts. but at ~port;·. he has 
onh ,, itne~sc<l fl, e in the last l\\ o) ears. 
"We tr)' not to call the police. but an) time 
) ou ha, c someone drunk and out or con
trol. we c:m ·1 let them behind the wheel. 
I'll personal I) bring them home. or I'll call 
a cab and pay for it." I le has c\'en dnven 
Wheaton students the short di~tance back 
to campus if they arc too drunk to wall-.. 
comfortably. 

The rca on \\ hy Wheaton tudents were 
at thi.: bar that Tue da night and early 
Wednesday morning stemmed from Feld
man'· attempt to accommodate fru trations 
of some seniors ,..,ho ,,ere unable to gct in 
on Thursday nights sinct: many juniors are 
now 21 and getting to the bar early. "Some 
seniors came up to me," ays Feldman, 
"and I said we'll do a Tuesday Wheaton 
night. We wen: trying to be nice guy :· 

Even heforc the incident, not all tu
dent opinions of porty's were po itive. 
Wheaton alum Mark Tabah Starr ·07 \\ ent 
a fe\\ time during his time a· a student. 
"[ always got the feeling though Lhat the 
locals did 1101 enjoy the Wheaton crowd,'" 
he say ·. "But also, [in] their dcl'ensc. the 
Wheaton crowd could and most often did 
gel a little rowdy." 

"I think it's disappointing that some
thing like this happcned but it's also a 
reminder orthc world we live in," ·a;s 
Rome! Antione '09. ··unfortunately there· 
a lot of [mis]information being generated 
by the rumor mills and l can ne\er be quite 
sure , hat' true and , hat· not.'' 

Ft:ldman says that whik thert: is a 
noticeable dccn.:asc in the number or 
Wheaton students on Thur day nights. 
there is still a large crowd. "I think mo t 
of the Wheaton kids ha e fun," he ay • 
"especially because we keep seeing the 
same faces." 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF LI DSAY VAN CLEF ·09 

(Above) Wheaton studen~s stand by the bar on a crowded Thursday night. (Below) Bar patrons 
get low to the ground ?unng the line "A litt!e bit softer now' from the popular party song, "Shout· by 
the /sely Brothers, which 1s famous for bemg m the college movie Animal House. 
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Tents of Hope pitched in Dimple 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSK\' '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

In honor of l loly Week and in 
an effort to bring more attention 
to various social justice issues, 14 
miniature tents \ ere erected in 
the Dimple. 

The Latino Student Associa
tion (LSA), the Activist Bouse 
and the O01ee of Service, Spiri
tuality and Social Responsibility 
(SSSR) sponsored the tents that 
were made by Wheaton studenL<;. 

The idea of doing a Tent or 
Hope Campaign was merged 
with Semana Santa, Spanish for 
Holy Weck, and they ,.,·ere put up 
in c,rnjunction or the two events. 

According to The "fonts of 
I !opt! website. ll~ey "an: a na
tional community-based project 
that envisions a powerful union 
of artistic creativity and social 
conct!m in response to the crisis 
in Darfur:· 

Wheaton students planned on 
participating in the event last fall 
but. according to Vanessa Iler
nandez 'I I of the Activist House, 
"we decided to tak,e this idea and 
run with it. instead of focusing on 
Darfm we thought it would also 
beneficial to focus on other sm:ial 
justice issues around the world." 

Hol)- Week, the lasl week of 
Lent and the week before Easter, 
is celebrated throughout the 
Christian world. 

Instead of using images that 
tr::uJitionally relate to the last 
stages of Christ's life as Se-

PHoro PoLL 

mana Santa calls for, the tents 
had images and text pertainin,g 
to various social justice issues 
sponsored by twelve on campus 
groups. 

Each tent's theme connected 
to a stage of the last days of 
Christ's life act:ording to the 
Bible. Renaissance House's 
tent was "Rape cm Zimbabwe's 
Borders" ancl was corrnccted to 
' ·Jesus meets the woman" while 
the Asian American Coalition had 
a tent that was themed "Human 
Trafficking" and connected to 
"Jesus meets his mother". 

Other groups involved include 
Interfaith Alliance, iSpcak, 
lntercult:ural Board, International 
.lustice Mission, Christian Fel
lowship, Distinguished Women 
of Color Collective, and Alack 

Student Association. 
Pam Dicent '10. Co-President 

of LSA, envisioned the tents as a 
way to bridge the two seemingly 
unrelated events and also bring 
together groups of people across 
campus.·• 

We chose 10 do it because it's 
really big in the Latino communi
ty and wc though it was impor
tant to tie current issues in with 
historic events," Di cent said. 

''The event turned out better 
than l imagined," Hernandez 
said. 

''A lot or students were 
interested and our goal was 
reached. We just wanted people 
to be awar1c: of what's happening 
amund them and wha'l 's happen
ing in othcr countries.'' 

BY MARINA WHITE '111 / SENIOR STAFF 

A sampling of the 14 Tents for Hape that were set up in the Dimple last week. 

April 2, 6:52 p.m. - Soft
ball f.icld. Rescue contacted 
athlete transported to Sturdy 
with a Friend. 

April 3, 12:24 a.m. -- Lar
com I !all. Student com
plained of loud noise outside 
ofthc residence hall. 

April 3, l: 13 a.m. -- Bal
four Hood Ci:ntcr. Officer 
witnessed a drug violation. 

AprU 3, 8: rn n.m. -- How
ard Street. Student parking 
complaint, report filed. 

April 3, 8: 13 a.m. - Old 
Observatory. College 
Electrician reports property 
damage/ Old Observatory. 

April 3, 9:33 p . .m. - Park
ing Loi 3. Vehicle damaged 
in campus parking lot. 

April 4, 12:43 a.m. - Mc
Intire 1--lall. Two RAs request 
a well being check on a 
resident. 

April 4, I :35 a.m. -- Park
ing Lot 3. Extensive damage 
to the motor vehide, report 
flied. 

Apri.l 4, 1:57 a.m. - Bal
four Hood Center. Aramark 
employee requests officer's 
assistanct:. 

April 5, 3:42 a.m. - Everett 
hall. Report of vandalism. 

April 5, l: JO p.m. -- Book
store. Report of damaged 
vehicle. 

April 5, 7:27 p.m. ~- Mead
ows Hall East. Officer 
reports broken window at 
Meadow~ East/Wesl exterior 
doors. 

April 6, 4:56 a.m. - Beard 
Hall. Student asks for 
medical transport to Sturdy. 
On-Call AC notified. 

April 7, 9:30 a.m. -· Wal
lace Library. Report of na~u
ral gas smell near Library, 
NFD notified. 

pril 7, 10:26 p.m. - Bal
four Hood Center. Reported 
mail hoxe were opened and 
mail scauercd on the floor. 

What are you looking forward to this pring Weekend? 

I look toward to hanging my art 
show {in the senior art show]. 

-Kait Saaf '09 

I'm looking forward to warm 
weather and throwing water 
balloons. 

- Kyle Hudgins '10 

Friends, tennis and barbeque. 

-Greg Poulin '11 

Head of the Peacock. I saw 
pictures of it in the Wire when I 
first applied to Wheaton. 

-Victoria L. Jusme '12 
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"MTV" Spring Weekend ready to go 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

"Power pop" Head Automatica (left) and ska band Streetlight Manifesto (right) highlight the Saturday Spring Weekend Concert ticket this year. 

All kinds of music, food, fun, and games on tap for annual event 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
WIRE SENIOR STAFF 

MTV Spring Weekend stans 
Thursday, April 16 with a come
dic kickoff, and ends Sunday, 
April 19 with the Lyons Den 
Bnmch. Derek Hughes opens 
Spring Weekend on Thursday in 
the Balfour-Hood Atrium with 
some magic and comedy. 

On Friday the annuat Head of 
the Peacock Regatta will be held 
on Peacock Pond in homemade 
boats by a ariety of campus 
teams. Immediately after, live 
music, games, and more (includ-

THE Sc IENTIFI L voN 

ing a kissing booth) will be set up 
on hapel Field. Later that night 
award-winning slam poetry duo 
Dekou Toa Misfit and Ste e Con
nell perform in the Chapel. In the 
Loft at 10:00 p.m. is a Lip Sync 
Contest--either watch others or 
sing yourself1 

Saturday at noon there is a 
BBQ sponsored by the White 
Ribbon ampaign at a Wheaton 
baseball doubleheader. All funds 
raised will support New Hope. If 
you 're not attending that, there 
is an all-campus barbeque in the 
Dimple, replacing regular food 
service in hase. 

At 12:30 p.m., the Spring 
Weekend Concert begins, lcatur
ing Head Automatica, Streetlight 
Manife lo, and others. There will 
be novelty stalls from I :00-5:00 
p.m. in the Dimple, where you 
can make your own CD in the 
Music Box, get a trucker hat, 
show your talent with Guitar 
Hero, or get a rhinestone tattoo. 

At 6:00 p.m. there is Food
Fest in EECS Courtyard, and the 
Quantum a/Solace will be shown 
in the Dimple at 9:00 p.m. on an 
outside screen. At 11 :00 p.m. the 
"Anything But Clothes" Fa hion 
Show will kick ofTin Balfour-

Hood, where there will be great 
prizes, a raffle, food, and music. 

On Sunday, wind down the 
weekend with brunch served 
at the Lyons Den featuring the 
music of the Van Buren Boys, 
who have previously performed 
on campu . 

Every year Programming 
Council sponsors Spring Week
end, and this year it is in con
junction with WCCS, all class 
councils (particularly the Class 
of 2011 ), Wheaton's Habitat for 
Humanity chapter, and the Black 
Student Association. 

Vegetarism and veganism food habits examined 
BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 
WIRE STAFF 

A our understanding of 
animals increases, so too do the 
movements of mainstream veg
etarianism and veganism. Veg
etarianism comes from the Latin 
word vegetm, meaning whole, 
sound, fresh, or lively and refers 
to one who does not consume 
meat. Vegan is derived from the 
word vegetarian, and refers to 
someone who does not consume 
animals or animal products, like 
dairy. The following is a sam
pling of some of the reasons for 
this movement. 

Americans tend to feel disgust 
and outrage when hearing of the 
consumption of dogs and cats, 
but there ·s no actual di/Terence 

between animal. we keep as pets 
and those we keep for food. With 
this understanding, it's obvious 
how illogical our outrage is when 
compared to the immense con
sumption of the loving, trusting, 
domestic animals eaten in the 
United States. 

The strongest case for vegetar
ianism isn't so much , hether we 
should eat animals, but how the 
meat's procured. Factory farming 
is the term for the mass produc
tion of livestock. The aim is to 
produce the most meat for the 
least money, and generally there 
is no concern for the well-being 
of the animals and there is no 
federal law protecting livestock 
from abuse. 

Pigs, for instance, are e en 
more intelligent than dog , and 

yet they are kept in cages with 
limited stimulation. Humans and 
other animals need socialization 
and enrichment to develop and 
function in a healthy manner. 

When bored, animals will 
exhibit behaviors such as rock
ing, licking, eating feces, pac
ing, self-biting, other forms of 
self-mutilation, and stereotyped 
behavior. These behaviors are 
similar to those seen in cases of 
child abu e where children are 
severely neglected. 

Vegan ism's strongest argu
ment is the factory farm produc
tion of eggs and milk. 95 percent 
of egg-laying chickens never get 
the chance to trctch their wings 
in their shared, unsanitary cage 
, hich gives each chicken the 
area of a sheet of paper. 

In order to produce milk, cows 
must be kept pregnant continu
ously, and without even mention
ing the mi treatment of the milk 
cows them elves, their male 
calves are placed in pen that 
pre ent movement (even turning 
around) for their lifespan of less 
than six months, for the produc
tion of tender veal from unused 
muscle tissue. 

Beyond being the greatest 
source of greenhouse gas emis
sions, raising Ii estock causes 
immense soil erosion and animal 
waste, whi h contaminates water. 

To team more, join the Whea
ton Vegetarian Club on Facebook 
and look for upcoming talks on 
Animals and Religion and Ani
mal Intelligence. 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 
N DIE Pies m Wmxrn 

Worn.? 
.ll'IW /.,. 1999 

Although the Wife has co1 ered the 
issue of "posture p ctures before, th s 
topic nonetheless rema ns c trover
sia! and interest ng 

-Chuck Platt '10 

In Jan. of l 91J5, the \'ell' 
fork Timt!.1 \luga:i11e 
boastcd a glaring headline 

entitled .. The Great h y Lea_ u 
1':udc Po:tur Photo Scandal." 
1 his article de cribcs the urban 
Ill} th of the nude po turc 
photographs taken of th u and 
of h} League frc hmen... uch 
rumors include thc photograph 
having been stolen or sold on 
the h y League black market 
and being an elaborate co, er
up for eugenics. It \\ as thi 
article which parked the quc -
tion of whether or not Whea
ton's own posture photograph 
had suffered the ame supposed 
fate a their counterpans. 

Wheaton has al ays been 
very interested in the education 
and well being of its tu dent,. 
A time went on. the hool 
became , ery concerned \\ ith 
po. turc and body poi . 

Each incoming frc hman 
student was r quired to ha\e 
a posturc picture taken. This 
meant that the student had to 
be completely de,. oid of an} 
clothing and a row of metal 
rod was adhered to the pine 
of the student o that the. \\ere 
perpendicular to the body. 
Se\'eral photo \\Ould then be 
taken of the student from dif
ferent \'iews. By studying these 
photographs. possible spinal 
irregularitie were determined 
and a regiment of correcth e 
e erci s was then prescribed. 

Because of the wild myths 
circulating concerning the 
w h reabouts of the po tural 
photo h ... Wh ton' head 
archivist.. Zephorene rickn y., 
conducted a research project, 
[ discovering] that ea h photo
graph had been destro ed upon 
the graduation of the stud nts. 

• Caroline Magwood 
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Eisenmann named Provost 
BY KlKI FRANCESCA REGINATO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

P
icking the rr1l\ (ht\\ ,I. d 

dillkult t, k this \c.tr. not 
because orritb m th com

mittt:c. ur due tu underqualilil.':d 
applicanh. hut hcc.1u ·i;: th,.-n: ,, en: 
10,1111 my qu,tlified appl1cant</ 

•· r here ,, er,.. ::-o m,1111 gm,<l 
ca11<lidates! \\'c ,, t:re ,, nrri '<l at first 
that rcoplc ,, ouldn 't ,, .mt IP I ·a, c 
their job in this c11rr nt economic 
ni-,is." ::-;11d l'rnf· .. <1r or f-n!.!l1. h 
P,\Ula Krebs.\\ lw charicd tht: Pro• 
, ,ht d ·cllon ( ·0111mitll:e 

.'0 andidate::- ,1prlicJ ;md 
,,er· in crnnpL·titwn for thL· joh. \ 
1.·k.:t11m c<1n111Hlt ·c. I\ h1ch " •. 

comprised ufp111l\! ~('f. :.h \\di 
.is l\\'O qudcnt mc111h'1s nfS(i \, 

1nrrm1 cd the mitt.ti I nol d(1\\ n to 
10 ..:a11d1<l.11 ·.·. 11ho \\l.:fe sum1111111 <l 
f1ir .1irp 1rt in c11 ic11 . I i11 ill::,. 
the three mo I lit for the job\\' re 
elected fr, m the Ill. Jm.l a. ked to 

1.:orne to the \\ hcaton for or1-1.:.1mpu, 
1nten ie,, . 

lk1 o much searching. at long 
la t the- search ,, as narro11 cd to on..: 
finali~t. 

Linda Eisenmann. is thc dean 

of the College of' Arts an<l Sci
ence:,,. Prolc ·sor of Lducation. anJ 
Profo. ~or of I li.-cor: at John ( ·,llToll 
UniH:Lity in Clnt:lund. Ohio. She 
has \\Orkcd there from Feh. 2005 to 
pre cnt. 

L1scn111at111 is well educated. ,he 
h·1~ Jttcndcd Conrm:ticut College, 
(1 urgt:tm,n and llan:.11d. he h,1s 
1H1rkcd as a protc;;,;or at the Uni-
, ersity of :--10~ .... 1chusclls, Han ard, 
\\'cllselc). and Bcmdoin. 

l:i,cnmann \ focus is on teaching 
hi. tory. hc r..:..:entl) \\J'otc a btiok 
in 2006 c.1llcd f/1glwr /,'ell(( 011011 

1;,,. lliimc11 in l'mnrar ,l111cnca. 
/9-15-l'J6'i. 

S(i,\ L:ducation llo.1rd Chuir
Jonathan \\ olin,k) · 111. Olli.! or the 
qudcm 011 the sckc11011 co1111111ttcc, 
,1ys he couldn ·1 ha\ e .:.:11 lmpptL'r 

with their p1..:k. add111g that the dy-
1w11ic I etwc.:n th.: focult) and th..: 
lllcknt couldn ·l h,1\..: h ·en nrnre 

inclu~ivt:. 
'':\t tirst l the studi:nt membcr ... J 

didn't 11:d that \\c wm: qu,1lificcl 
enough, but the grour \\ :is so inclu
si\ candour opi111ons were ,aluc-cl 
Just as much a~ any ~taff member ... 

Pre ·ident Crutcher wa · a mem
bcr of the committee, and pni1ic1-

pated cn~ry. tep of the way. All of 
the d ·cismn'> \\·ere mad · collabora-
111 cly. 

•· l h1.:rc \\ a. nil poinc at the 
end where ~umconc from ahO\·e 
imposed on thc committc~.-- sharcd 
Kreb . "It ,,as a <l ·light 11orkrng 
,, ith thi · group. I ,, i:,h all commit
c.:i:.., could go so snwnthly," 

\Volin ·I,;) agrees that thc group 
ne,·cr had any ··serious" rs,ues. "If 
then: \\JS a problem we laid it I ut 
on the tahlc and tall-cd .1h1lut it.'' 

"I 1\as 011 a conunittc.: to scleLt 
a prmost before." s.ml KrL·hs. "a11d 
the candid,ttc · 11erc not stcll.,r. The~ 
\\ i:r • ncit st:1 ious arn<lcn11c-.. In 1111.., 
applicant pnol wc had , icl..' pro-
, o ... ts, <leans or s111de11t<; and many 
skilled prol;.;s ors; any one ofthi:m 
ha<l th..: crcdt:ntial, liir the ,1ob." 

I iscnmunn ,, ill h·11 c to und ·r
!>land th..: dit'licultic, that the cullcgc 
currentl) L1ces. as the prm ost 
prospcclus read~: "'vVlit:atun·s ne\\ 
pro11)st "ill need to emhody nimhlc 
lcadcr-;hip for chanuing tim1.:s. as 
constraini:<l r...:sources and incrcasi:d 
comp-:tition require er ·a tin· ap
proachl:'s to i:nhancing our educa
tional quality and ~upporting our 
academic mission." 

Listening to music and ·studying: 
crank it up, turn it down, or turn it off? 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

The Lihrarv i gcm:ralh a 
4u1ct rlacc. th..: sacrosanct 
abode of the diligent and 

Cll.emplary--)C't all ha\·c headrhoncs 
clamped to cheir cars. music blaring. 
Though students a ·sett that m11sic 
aids them in 111d). thcrt: arc not 
many studie., that actuall} pro,·c 
this phenomenon. :-.10~1 think that 
Ol'crall. rnu.-ic di,tracL more tlun 
hdp~ on..: conccntrutc on ,1 ta k at 
hand. It also d r •nd~, hm, e1·cr, 011 

th.: t1 p.: of music nt: is li,t ·ning 
to. \Vhlle upbeat mu 1c II icli I) ric. 
can dbtrJct. it h d:1imcd th,lt 111 ·I
hm mmi · i, helpful b. the student 
p,>pul,\li(lll h -rt: .it\\ h :11011. 

111d::,. b::, The tnnli.)rd cho 
of 1 -dicmc. ,, plorc · ho" the 
I r.im reacc, to . mphon) mu ... ic: 
•• 1 • rcwnreh k·:im slw,, ~d that 

'Ill.! g · the area, of the bram 
,, ith I t) ing attention. 

pr· iction!> and updating 
ll rn memory Peak brain ac
.__urred <luring a short p.:riod 
·c hctwc '11 mu ic::il mo,·e-

mcnl<;-whi:n seeming!) nothing 
was happening." Yet despite these 
typi::s of studies. studi::nts arc hold
ing to the claim that it has scu<l}ing 
benefits. 

The qucstion then becomes II hat 
makes students think that listening 
to mu ic helps them study'? Some 
cla11n it hdps them block out the 
world around them. while other 
swear it 'puh them in th.: mood.· 
Some Just thrnk it helps them sit in 
0111.: place longer. 

\lany Whl'aton :tudents. not sur
prisingly, claim that it\ the I) pc or 
music listened to that is important 
not the- C) pc or musi..: ~tu<l.:nts claim 
is impMtant. :\fo. t student cbim 
mcllO\\, and 11 ric free mu~ic rs ht:sl 
lor studying. 

Erin rh.:rcsc Kol · . 12 Sil) s .. I 
ltslen to music 1\he11 I study, all th(; 
tim ·. h1r mo:,t things it is com
pilation discs of acou 'tic guitar, 
Boccherini. Vi,aldi. i\hk Da, is 
and Da,e Brneheck. So an_ thing 
\\ ithout lyncs .• otherwisc it's 
rather di tracting. With my French 
home,, ork l li:.len co Fn.:nch loung.t: 
mu ic ... it puts me in the mood." 

Other<. thmk that the f...cy to 
'good studying. music' is something 
that's not new. and therefori:: 1 ss 
distracting:·1 listen to music I kt1m\ 
all the words to," says F.ri11 R_ an 
· 11. "so I don ·t get distracted by a 
new song." 

Laura Richardson '12 agrees 
\.\ ith this assi:rtion.'' I listen to 
anything I'm really familiar with, 
so that I ha, i;: noii,e that i n 't super 
distracting-usual I) mellow stuff, 
·1 ra1 i~. Guster, Zo.x. AqtJJlung, 
bands like that-it help!> me block 
out everything else. 

I ntcrcstingly. non.: or the stu
drnh i1ll-:rvic1\ c-d id 'lltified "po.:cifi
cnlly listl'ning to hardcore musii: 
such as rock or rap" hilc th ·y 
studied-- gcarL·<l to½ ards a rcla'\• 
ing. mcllcm, -,v:nc-timi:s lyric-Jc~· 
gcnrL<s or mus1t:. So. rt ~ecrm, that 
"hcthcr music heir~ or not 1s based 
on both the individual pi:1~011 as 
\\cit as the genr-: or music. But, one 
tl11ng 1s ecrtam. students at \.Vheaton 
10\·c to li:tcn to mu~ic II hilc they 
~tu<ly-just take a stroll through th 
1adcleine Clark Wallace Library 

and ) ou II understand. 

FEATLfS 

The goodJ the bar, 

Deshawn Ealey '11 (left) dawning mesh shorts, a I-shirt and a fitted cap. He 1mb 
of style through colorful pnnts, flowing fabrics and fuzzy friends protected by I W, 
be one of the most fashionably forward elections of all time, with Obama, Htll 'Id 

BY TARA VOCINO '10 
FOR THE WIRE 

S ome Wheaton students 
crawl OU! or bed in th\!ir pa
jamas and go to class. whil 

others consider their appearance 
more carefully. 

Au~tin 'imko '09 has drcs cd 
what his friends in Wheatou 
Chorale call ··snappy casual" sine..: 
evc11ch grade. 

"The fa hion sense that I ha\'C 
now is not a result of' heing SG 
president:' imko say·. "ll's a 
result ol'who I am. This is how I'll 
alwuys drcss. ·1 his is how I'll drc-ss 
\\hen I'm not. GA president. I'm 
not dre~sing up, hecau:c I think l 

have an important job or bcc;,111s~ '' I 
or the po-;ition I ,, ~s elected to. th 

It 's a reflection of my persona l it) 1111 

and a function of c:onveni 11n: J\ ·
1-s 
lik ea e." 

H,m ever. the 11hi4uity or tht: 
to "business ca ·ual" look among 

those in GA is unavoidable. Pr 
E\en though Richard Lopl!z '10 th 

has nl!vcr si::en such a surp lu , of an 
sweatpants as on campus. hi! ha' ity 

. i· ni: er worn them. I le defines ht,; 
Ii i • tyle as "New York casuar• with 

a·· cw York slate;' a:. he doc r1'1 Pl 
wi::ar many colors other than dilf~ 

blue. black. and gray. 
"Considering a lot or people 

here are from t:\\ England. i(~ 

a preppy kind of. tyle," he said. 

COURTESY OF AKEEM LAYNE 

The fashionable Akeem Layne '09 channeling Kanye 
West Layne's fresh style emulates that of New York. 

s ~ 

A classic button doWfl lfha 
modeled by Jay Oppe '< 
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l, the Wheaties: Style in the Ditnple 

BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 1 WIRE STAFF BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 , M AGING EDITOR 

Members of the men ·s tennis team prove to be both ··athletic 
and stylish" rocking their team gear. some with dunks and fit
teds, some with preppy topsiders and Ralph Lauren caps. 

~

He r;mbody the sporty comfort referred to in the article. Wheaton ladies (right) displaying their sense 
y I Wildlife Fund. Who says style can't be political at the same time? The 2008 election proved to 
ill ~am t-shirts being donned by passionate voters and political activists. 

u c ''I like polos. but I wouldn"t wear must attend practice alkr classes, 
. them every <lay. And khakis and he says, "that contra. ls the da:rs 

Iii) ~~oc~asi1_1s gal~n:. I'm a jeans and when I dress nicdy."' Little does 
a1 I' ~h1rt kmd ol ~11,. but I ;ih\ays admit 1hat one can ea. ily distin-

1ke adding something to it." guish between different groups at 
t: Lope1. said many girb ;.it Whca- Whealun by their style." l'here is a 

ton \\ear gg boot ·, with. well mix of everything here. You ha, c 
Pretty much anything including the hippies, the' ew York· kid · , 
~ • I -

10 t infamous spande;.., sweatshirt the laid buck California group or 
of ~nll Ugg look. He said the maJ·or- the outdoors kids who wear nan-

11 -n, . Y of guys wear sweadiirts and nel. and of cour. e the athletes," he 
i~ kan~ in the" inter and t-shirts notes. When not \\Caring swcu1-

11h 11.ith loose-fitting basketball or pants, Little's style is titted jeans. 
·11·t Pla1·d h · h · I k I 1 . • orts ml e spr111g. 1ikc c un , am a t-s 1irr. 
or~ Jallle · Little 'IO says "style is " 1 10 one dn:sses better or 

a"- . . vout bcin~ c<m1for1able and look- \\ or. e than others. but people ju .... t 
t: ing good.''-Although he doe. ,,car dre: . in a way that reflects lheir 
·s ~,\l\i.ltpants and his arhletic l!ear personality an<l tht!ir life. It ~s int.:r-

d. quite often due w the fact tl;at he esting to pay a\lention to, .. says 

imko 
Lope1. adds that si11ce mo t 

student do 1101 le.an: campus on 
a regular basis, they an: comfort
able going lo cla sin their PJs, 
\\ hid1 he thinks is disn:spcctful to 
professors. 

fofoni Grava 'I I dc1inc~ her 
style as ··r, ranc -Wheaton, .. as 
she li,·es in Rouen, France. She is 
generall)- conservative to preppy, 
which is al ·o the trend in France. 
Grin n agreed ,,. ith Lopez that 
the majority of the student bod) 
goes for the athletic loot--. --People 
arcn ·1 int ·re ted in being trendy . 
The, 're more interested in heing 
comfortable." It was a shock 
10 her hm, man) studenh wear 

sweatpants, because in Fr,mcc, 
p ople who wear sweatpants are 
kno,, n as rebellious or touri ts. 

"Because we livi: in a commu
nity and we all l-..uo\\ each other," 
Grava said, ·•our particular style of 
dress can be laid-back. It doe:n 't 
really matter what we look like.'' 

Littk says that he has two 
favorite style days at Wheaton. 
·'Most guys lo, c the fir. 1 days of 
school whc.m its still summer and 
the girls are tan or the first Je,, 
wnrm days of spring,,, hen the 
girls wear their llm, er dresses and 
shorts. You a~k yourself~ 'now 
where have tho.,·e been all win
td! ... 

S ;/1, WHITE '11 / WIRE STAFF 

1wn ak,s never tails. as 

~~----'---_;....-

BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 / WIRE STAFF 

Showing school pride is always "m"_as_shown by !his Wheatie (center). who also chose to accesorize with a bright colored scarf Amy 
Hopkinson '09 catching some rays m timeless aviators and chic black. Some would describe her style as ·granola" or outdoorsie. 

+ 

s·ngs from 
straig t guy 

- Chuck Patt '1 
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Macbeth breathes life into Shakespeare 
- I vid Fox asserts that "language, 

first and foremost, is always the 
greatest challenge [in tackling a 
Shakespearian play J. .. [one mLlsl] 
make meaning out of the verse." 
1 lowever he also adds that stay
ing true to the script is "the only 
way lo appreciate Shakespeare." 

The language, combined with 
eye-catching costumes and an al
traclive stage setting captures the 
essence of Shakespearean timt:is. 
Furthermore, the omnipresence 
of the Weird Sisters, who remain 
at the stage's wings during the 
entire play, ca11ses the audience 
to question the powers of super
natural intervention. 

spcarian classic. Every actor 
and actress made it their duty to 
make life out of words on a page. 
Whether Shal...espeare afici-
ando or skeptic, you should try 
;l,facbelh and decide ti.ir yourself 
whether Shakespeare de -crvcs 

his poor reputation. Chances are. 
the ans\\cr might be surprising. !~,, ✓. :-/,::: ✓-Kt • . . ,. " 

r , - .,,d1A·~, ;,~11, 

u ::~l1:i I it~:/,;- il;~, 
• . \ • l_ .Jgf 7:C 1 , 

7 

r:::1 :11~ ~ . 
• / .' ·l' _. ,, ~{ -~~ 

Wheaton's Spring 2009 mainstage production, Macbeth, opened this past weekend of April 9 through April 11. 1Wacbeth also brings an 
exciting twist to perfom1anees. 
Weather permitting, the open'ing 
scene of the Witches' ritual takes 
place within Patrick Dougherty's 
"Twisted Sister" sculpture. 

:- . f ,. !.:,. _'/ t,,IJ' 
' .... i -_, 

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARJS & CULTURE EDlllOIR 

Shakespeare-phobia" is an 
epidemic that is sweep-
ing through high schools 

across the globe. At the mere 
sight of his eloquent prose most 
students begin to tremble in their 
boots. HoweveT, Wheaton's ren
dition of Macbeth begs disbeliev
ers to 'reconsider, with a movi11g 
performance that breathes life 
into a classic tale. 

Macbeth explores the ac
sension of a soldier to King of 
Scotland, as prophesiz,ed by a 

trinity of foreboding witches. 
Plagued by unyi.elding supersti
tion, tortured love, and untimely 
murders, fate exerts its power 
with staggering results. 

The coveted role of Macbeth 
is portrayed by Zach LeClair '08, 
who commits himself com
pletely to the role. The audience 
often finds themselves feeling 
sympathetic towards his actions 
and consequences. His declara
tion that "life is a tale, told by 
an idiot, full of sound and fury, 
signifying nothing" is utterly 
devastating yet captivating. 

Emily Karelitz '10 assumes 

the role of Lady Macbeth and 
instills ti1c character with a 
sense of vulnerability that is 
often absent from interpreta
tions. "She's a very complicated 
character," says Karelitz, "a lot 
oftirnes she is portrayed as a 
villain, a 'dragon lady,' ... [but] 
there is more there. Few people 
realize the ''desperation, love, 
[and] need to fulfill her desire to 
make her husband be all he can" 
she adds. 

This rendition of Macbeth 
does not dilute the essence of 
Shakespeare by changing the 
original language. Director Da-

Fox agreed that Wheaton was 
overdue for a Shakespearean 
production. "We tossed a few 
titles around ... Romeo and Juliet. 
Much Ado about Nothing," he 
says. "But Dougherty's sculpture 
really became the inspirati,on [for 
Macbeth]." 

The cast of 19, which even 
included Fox's son, Daniel, a 
junior in high school, brought 
a vibr-anl energy to the Shake-

PHOTO COURTESY Or 
WHEATON WEB SITE 

M'1cbeth will continue perfiJr· 
mances April 16-18 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Weber Theater. 1i.ckets are $2 
for students and $5 for general 
admission. To reserve tickets, 
call the Watson Box Office at 
(508) 286 • 3575 or email box 
o.ffice@wheatoncol lege. edu. 

Eric Eid-Reiner '11 proudly releases new CD 
BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & CULTUR,E EDIT'0R 

Eric Eid-Reiner' l I has an 
car for music that is evident 
upon first meeting thiis ac

complished pianist. With two CDs 
already under his belt and countless 
performances across the area, his 
future in music is looking bright. 

Eid-&einer's debuted his newest 
CD, On a Met1dowlark Night, with 
a rousing live pcTformance of the 
album on April 10 at the Lyon's 
Den to a receptive crowd. A brief 
question and answer session with 
Eid-Reiner beautifully reveals his 
genuine commitment to his art. 

What type ofm1Jsic do you 
perform? 

l play New England, Jrish, PHOTO COURTESY OF WHEATON WEB SITE 

French-Canadian, Cape Breton, Eric Eid-Reiner '11 sitting at the piano, his preferred 
Scottish, bluegrass, old-time, Jew- instrument. The accomplished young musician recently 
ish, kle:zmer, ragtime, jazz, and clas-reteooed his second CD, On A Meadowlark Night, with a 
sical music. live performance at the Lyon's Den on April 1(). 

My first CD, Grand Tour: Traditional 
Music on Piano (2005) has a wide range 
of dance music on it, as well as some 
ragtime, jazz, and Jewish music. 

Wlien did your love of music first begin? 

''l have grown up listening to music in 
a variety of settings, and I think that has 
fostered my love of music. As faT back as 
I ca11 remember, my parents and brntber 
have bee11 playing music around the 
house and my parents have brought me to 
concerts and jam sessions. With wonderful 
music all around me, I was eager to take 
lessons myself and begin lo play music 
like the r,est ofmy family and so many 
musicians I had heard over the years." 

How does your newest CD reflect your 
' passion for m11sic? 

I enjoy playing many d.iffercnt styles 
of music, and "On a Meadowlark Night" 
showcases some of the kinds of music 
rhat works particularly well at contra and 
square dances -- music from New Eng
land, Ireland. Scotland. Quebec, and Cape 

811eton. I th.ink ~here's something special 
about dance music. To me, whether play,ed 
in the performance setting or at a dance, 
dance music has a certain liveliness - a 
joie de vivre - lo it that gets people mov
ing !heir bodies and tapping your toes. 

AdditionaUy, having so many fantastic 
musician-friends join me on the CD laid 
the foundation for a lot ofmLlsical inter
play and creativity as we practiced and 
recorded. 

On CJ Meadowlark Night can be 
purchased for $ l 5 at the Old Town Hall 
Bookstore (behind the counter) or as a 
digital download at www.digstation.com/ 
ericeid-l"einer. The CD can also be ordered 
by sending a check for $15 per CD plus $2 
per order to: 

Eric Eid-Reiner 
c/o Cynthia Eid 

P.O. Box 750007 
Arlington Heights, MA 02475. 

Visit www.ericcid•reiner.com for more 
infonnation. 
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OcTsmE TIIE Bt BHLE 

Defense budget is a real head-scratcher 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 ome compulsion to sink over redirections of funding are being targets alike, cannot be stopped 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER $62 billion into building a new hailed a a bold sll:p. and they by bullet or tanks. We cannot 

The United Stales Depart
ment of Defen e i loaded. 
There i no other way lo 

de ·cribe just how much money 
DoD gets every year. Including 
the money allocated to fight the 
wars in Afghani tan and Iraq, the 
Pentagon· 20 IO budget is $664 
billion. This is up from 655 bil
lion for 2009. 

I ha, e no words that would 
be sufficient enough to respond 
to that. So instead of focusing on 
the utter i1111m:nsit> of,, hat that 
number means. kt us in~tead as!-. 
our~ehl.!s, "hy'! 

Why do we need to buy 187 
i;-22 Raplors. the most advanced 
fighter jets known tu man, at 
a co ·t of nearly 200 million 
apiece'! o other country on the 
planet has anything that could 
go up against even our more 
"antiquated" jct. left over from 
the 1990s. Nonctheks , we feel 

generation of aircraft. arc. And yet there is an additional defeat a conception that America 
There's another 11 billion 9 billion being requested for is evil by bombing civilians with 

being spent on adding more than next year. So the next question unmanned drone and occupying 
ha lf a million additional troops to we should ask our. elve is, what entire countric . 
the Army. I guess being able to arc we defending? Places like Iraq and Afghani-
invade and occupy two countrie · Are we defending our elves? ·tan need schools, roads, water 
on the oppo ite side of the globe Our ideals? Our freedoms? and electricity but , e prefer to 
just isn't enough for u and we o. We're defending a give them bombs, destruction and 
really want to be able to take on military that, twenty years later, havoc. We v.ould be defending 
three at once. is till planning on fighting the ourselves much more cffectivdy 

It's a problem that any, here ovicts when they try to invade if we were to spend billons of 
between 12 and 17 percent of Western Europe. Wi.! 're defending dollars on foreign aid and devcl-
Americans live below the poverty a milital') industrial complex that opmc111 instead of the machines 
line while we spend two thirds of members of Congress have been of war. 
a trillion dollars each ycar fund- milking for decades lo upport I don ·1 adrncale l11e elimi-
ing a military thut is so lat ,.ith their home districts by supplying nation of our military or the 
unnecessary pending that l 'm lucrnti,·c defense contracts. We ·re creation of a Department of 
surprised it hasn't keeled over defending a military based on a Peace. But it doc~ not make ense 
and died ofa heart attack. Who pissing conte I in which America to rely on our milital') to keep us 
arc we planning on fighting with out pend e,eryone else, hoping both safe while aL o using it hkc 
thos • fancy F-22 fighters anyway, to scare away any threats. a blunt weapon against anyone 
the aliens from Independence We ha\e learned the hard who opposes us. Less ,iolencc 
Day? way that this no longer works. and nuance arc what we need. 

To hi credit. Secretary of The em:mics we face today, 
Defense Robert ate recognizes who acrifice their O\ n Ji, cs 
this problem. Gate 'cut and to murder ci ilian and military 

Obama's relief plan lacking in substance 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

A
mericans ha, e invested 
too much emotional 
capital and attached loo 

much historical enom1ity to any
thing Obama touches to consider 
it rationally ht!lorc automati
cally declaring it as sacrosanct. 
Criticism of policy i, bru heel off 
\\ ilh the ju tification tlnl this is a 
historical presidency. Ir anything, 
that only rncrea -es susceptibil
ity to failllre, gi,en the weight 
of expectation from a watching 
nation. 

There is a woefully c, ident 
di.-crepanc) between achic, -
ing national financial liquidity, 
eradicating mounting dcht, and 
stabilizing hanks, and the 2009 
NRA. Amazingly, it accomplish
es none of the aforementioned, 
gi\ en that its objective is a n:bate 
deluge rather than addres ing 
the critical areas of banking or 
propping up industries that have 
actual economic power. II is 
transpan:ntly false to state that 
our alanning deficit will he cased 
by a torrent of new spending, the 
greater portion of which docs 
nothing at all in relation to the 

debt except increase ii. The 2009 
NRA is the not perfect solution, 
the new Ne\\ Deal to restore our 
economic confidence or viability. 
The sheer amount of dissent and 
furor aroused when this bill hit 
the I Jill is an indicator of how 
,ery contro ersial the mea ure 
was on both sides, to ·ay nothing 
of its to\\ eringly usinine concep
tion. 

Tax rdief for companies only 
amounts to SI billion out of the 
total 878 billion; an incredible 
81.5 billion is allocated to hand
outs for lo,, income, unemployed 
and retired people. I haw said 
and I will reiterate that injecting 
money into our o,, 11 economy is 
a pro,en and admirable idea, but 
not when there\\ ill be no posi-
t in: economic relums on it, and 
certainly not against frightening 
amounts of debt. 

Comparisons to the Great 
Depression are misleading and 
will not be abided. As Lyn-
don B. Johnson said, ' I know 
chicken shit from chicken 
salad," and such oblique com
parisons are the former. Both 
invoh.ed money, and there the 
resemblance ends. The Great 
Depre~sion began in 1929 due to 

th rigidity of the Gold Stan
dard, which set off a ca ·cade 
of e\·cnts. The ational Debt in 
I 931 was 16,801,281,491. As 
of April 7, it has skyrocketed 
to $9,626,461,600,000+, made 
far direr by the fact that another 
trillion dollars,, ill he added to 
it soon. Roosevelt's ational 
Industrial ReCO\ Cr)' Act fun
nelh:d huge amounts of money 
to large industriul compame~ . o 
that they would hire and energ1 c 
commerce through emplo> mcnt. 
Obama· act docs no such thmg. 

The large~t chunk ol' the 2009 
RA is S2 8 billion, all of"hich 

1s allocated to 1a, cut not 
funds industry. banks. or state~ 
(those. amazingly, arc . cparate). 
In addition to a ho t of other 
issues, this lruitli.! s spending 
op ns w, up to the possibilit> of 
hoarding and pursuant stai,rr1atio11 
rather than enli\'cnmcnt of the 
l.!rnnom) . In ing Fi ·cher specu
lated that the initial cause or the 
Great Deprc ·sion was e cessive 
debt and resultant di. trcs · selling, 
which we have in no \\ay allc, i
ated today with payouts to IO\\ 
wage brnckels. 

If Keyne ·ian thcoiy had any 
mcril, there vvould ha\e been 

astound mg fiscal imprO\ ements 
after a rebate wa, enacted in 
1975. There ,.,,a· no imprO\ ement 
from that timulu . and President 
Carter I!\ en withdre\\ a similar 
propo.-al two years later when a 
Democratically controlled Con
grcss called it grossly ineffcc
ti,e. Hyperbole and alann o,cr 
rational polic) ha\'c been enacted 
before,\\ ith Johnson's Great 
Society program. It e,perienced 
cata:lroph1c failure and, too. 
,.,,as bloated \\"ith language and 
sleight-of-mind similar to the 
Obama stimulus. 

This country has hecn hogged 
dm, n in "the largest and \\'On,! 

reces~ion !,ince the Great D ·rres
sion·· before no,,, and it seems 
that we ha, c emerged mon: or 
l, ·s intact. ever before. though. 
has tlwrc been le!•islation of such 
horri(~ ing magnitude and aby -
mally 1:xorhitant spending that 
does not directly or indirectly 
repair our fisL:al :tatc. 

What \\ e ha\ e ob ·cn·ed "ith 
this administration i soaring 
popularity O\er ound policy. 
Obama v a: faced with a choice 
between the disastrous and the 
unpalatable, and he chose both. 

WEEK I, REVIEW 

. ln:11. fi - .J1w1. I:.! 

A 6.3 ma~nitude earth
quake rocked cen-
tral Italy. Centered in 
L'Aquila, appro imately 
60 miles northea ·t of 
Rome. the quake killed 
294 and left roughly 
45.000 people homcle s. 

Somalian pirate. brief
ly captur d the Macrsk 
Alabama. an Am rican 
cargo ship en route to 
Momhasa. Ken

6 
a "ith 

lood for aid. 'I he cr1:,, 
rdook the hip and made 
it to tomba:a. Capt in 
Richard Phillips. who 
, oluntcered him:clf to 

the pirates a a hostage. 
was rescued by the U . . 

avy the following day. 

ick Adenhart. 22. 
a pitcher for the Lo. 
Angeles Angels of Ana
heim, w a. killed. along 
with t\\O of hi. friends, 
in a hit-and-run drunk 
driving accident at a Ful
lerton. Calif. traffi li!.!ht. 

A Her he attended the 
G20 summit in London, 
and then traHkd to 
Franc1.: and G m1:tn), 

President Barack 
Obama concluded his 
first trip abroad as 
pre. idcnt "ith \ i:its to 
Turkey and Iraq. 

For a . econd time a Sau
di judge. Sheikh Habib 
Al-1 labib, refused to an
nul a marriage het'\\ ccn 
~ n 8-~ cur-old girl and a 
47-year-old man in the 
city of Onaiza. He aid 
th~ girl, \\ ho was mar
ried off b) her father to 
settle a debt. may file for 
di, orce once ·he reache 
puberty. Iler mother filed 
the appeal. 
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cores a d 
Sched les 

RECENT RESULTS 

Baseball 
4fH /heaton 11, Bndge·.vater St 4 
4/9 Wheaton 10, C!ar 5 
4/10 Wheaton 7, V✓estem New 
England 4 

Softball 
4/10 Wheaton 9, MIT 1 (6) 
4/10 Wheaton 11, MIT 1 (5) 
4/11 Wheaton 0, Smtih 9 (5) 
4/11 Wheaton 6, Smith 0 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/4 Whea on 12, Lasel 10 
4/11 Wheaton 14, Clark 6 

Women's lacrosse 
4(7 Wheaton 6, Amherst 14 
419 Whea on 7, Tufts 19 

Men's Tennis 
414 Wheaton 5, Coast Guard 4 
4/8 Wheaton 2, MIT 7 
'1/101/•Jheaton 7, un·on 2 

Men's and Women's Outdoor 
Track 
4111 The Solomon Husky Invita
tional. No Teams Scores 

UPcol\n. G G ms 

Baseball 
4/16 A Roger Wi I ams 3:30pm 
4/17 A Babson 3:30pm 
4/18 Home vs. WPI 12pm 
4/18 Home vs. WPI 2:30pm 

Softball 
, 4/17 At WP! 3:30pm 

4/17 At WP! 5:30pm 

1 

4/18 Home vs. Clark 12pm 
4/18 Home vs. Clark 2pm 

en's Lacrosse 
1 4115 Home vs. Mass Mantime 

4pm 
4/18 Home vs. Norwich 1pm 

Women's Lacrosse 
4i16 Home vs. Western New 
England 4:30pm 
4118 Home vs. Smith 1pm 

en's Tennis 
4/16 A Salem Stale 4pm 
4118 A Babson 1 pm 

en's and Women's Outdoor 
Track 
4/18A t eSpr'ngfiedlnvta·onal 
11am 

SPORTS 

At 5-1, men's rugby i,n red hot form before playoffs 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER. '11, 
WIRE STAFF 

Last year. the Wheaton men ·s 
rugby team struggled all sea~on 
compiling a record o.f0-5. Rul 
that i · in the past. This i · a new 
season. A season to sbow that 
last year was a fluke and lhc hcst 
days for the team arc ahead of 
them. 

Thi.: 2009 mi.:n 's rngby 
team has certainly adopted th 'is 
philosophy as they have been 
dominant all season long, cvidi.:nt 
from their strong record of 5-1. 
Cameron Stewart, a sophomore 
and in his second year with the 
team, gave first year head coach, 
Darren Scott. a lot of the credit 
for the squad ·s reemergence and 
the new enthusiasm the team is 
i.:xpi.:ricncing. 

"We just got a coach who 
played semi-pro rugby in New 
Zealand." Stewart said. "lle's 
taught us a lot abnut the , cw 
Zealand style of rugby that other 
teams cau 't play against.'' 

Clearly, this new typi.: of 
rugby has paid dividends with :1 

team who had a hard time l'in<li11g 
consistency last season. Scott's 
style, which is a more consistent 
type of game that stri\eS ofTa 
upport system in which evi.:ry

one puts in their share has turned 
Wheaton into a dominating and 

confident opponent. 
On top or this, this team has 

go11c11 a new crop of players who 
an: still learning the game an<l 
providing L::ner<'Y and enthusi
asm. "Wl· also got a gFcaL ne,\ 
group of player~ \\ho\-\ ill be 
great ruggers in coming years." 
says Stcw:irt. With new play-
ers and rugby becoming a more 
popular sport at Wheaton, the 
team looks poised to be a Carce 
lhis season and beyond. 

This past Friday, the rugby 
team had their toughest chal
lenge ycl as they played two 

matche · again ·1 :,.,terrimac and 
Springfield. Wheaton won their 
game against Merrimac in a 
decisive victory of 27-0. How
ever, Springfield came out strong 
and dominated Wheaton 30-0 
for Wheaton's first loss of the 
season. 

Despite losing their unde
feated season, Wheaton looks 
poised to make a deep playoff 
run which starts April 25th. Nt1 

matter how far Wheaton goes in 
the playoffs;, coach Scott, who 
has ri.:strncturc<l the identity of 
a team struggling to find consis
tency last season, has the luxury 
of knowing his temn is young 
and talented enough to be a force 
for years to c me. 

Freshman duo help pace Lyons 
in crucial win against rival Clark 
BY HAYDEN, Bl'R.D '09 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Men ·s lacrosse took another 
step towards building a solid con
ference record this past Saturday. 
as they defeated Clark 14-6. Jn a 
true learn effort. there were many 
contributors to trhe victory. 

As has become a staple of 
lhe progrnm in lhc last four 
years, players of all ages brought 
something to the table. This was 
illustrated by the efforts of fresh
man Mike Harrington and Billy 
McNamara, who tallied a total of 
seven goals and proved to be the 
difference in the pivotal confer
ence clash. 

Drew Schaffer 'l O put Whea
lo11 in the driver's seat early, 
sniping the first goal barely a 
minute into the contest. First year 
players ~onnor Finn and McNa
mara teamed up as Finn found 

his prolific tt!ammate to make 
it 2-0 before Clark cut the lead 
in half prior to the i.:nding of the 
first quar1tff. Harrington opened 
his Wheaton account with a goal 
courtesy of Captain Jeff Gomer 
'09 in what proved to be the soli
tary score of the second period. 

Despite mush:ring only three 
goat~ in the first, Wheaton had 
more than enough firepower in 
the second half to chalk up the 
win. Firing an additional 1 I goals 
in the final two quarters past 
their opponents, Lyons lacrosse 
showed a glimmi;:r of the poten
tial that Coach Endicott has been 
hoping to tap into all season. 

Ben Cederberg' l I lead 
Wheaton with seven points on 
tv.,o goals and four assists, while 
Tim Horan 'IO (two goals), 
Warren Garceau 'IO (two assists) 
combined with ophomore Dun
can Smith, who matched Gomer, 
adding a goal and an a sist. 

AMY HOPKINSON '09 / FOR THE WIRE 

After a rocky fall season, men's rugby has sorted out many of their probfems, 
compiling a 5-1 record. Though only a club sport, the program is quite strong. 

With spring weekend near, 
many k,ey games are at hand:' 

SATURDAY A:J'RJL 1 ,8 
Baseball vs. WP/ 12pm & 2:30pm: 

Having cruised through most of their season, Wheaton baseball will 
clash with conference foe WPI in a final doubleheader before postsca
son play. l lelp the Lyons support the White Ribbon campaign as all 
concession proceeds go to the Attleboro New Hope Domestic Violence 
and Rape Crisis Help Center. 

Soijball vs. Clark 12pm ,& 2:30pm: 
In what will most likely be the final home games for this year's si.:

niors, Whcat,on will hope to improve their seeding for the NEWMAC 
Toumament that begins the following week. 

Men's Lacrosse vs. Norwich 1pm: 
Despite some tough non-conference losses, the Lyons are very 

much alive and kicking in the playoff race. This could prove to be a 
pivotal moment as a home victory could provide an immense boost. 

Women's Lacrosse vs. Smith 1pm: 
Aficr shouting out to a fast start, l~tt: Lyons have fallen back to earth 

with some tough losses. This only serves to build the drama for what 
should be an interesting encounter with Smith, a it is a vital late-, ea
son game which first year coach Emily Kialblick will hope to conquer. 
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Wheaton athletes of all forms find common ground in training hard 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

Growing up we all dreamed of 
one day being the m:xl greatest 
athlete of our generation. Who 
didn't fal) asleep wanting to be 
the next Troy Aikman or Michael 
Jordan, or Mia Hamm or Lisa 
Leslie? o matter what, we all 
dreamed of being tht: best athlete· 
as children and, here at Wheaton, 
numerous student-athletes arc 
pushing them elves and their 
teammates to tri e for greatness 
on and off the field, as well as 
follow that childhood dream. 

"I want to be the best and 
reach my potential," hared 
Jason Lewis '11 on his training 
regiment as a forv.·ard for men's 
soccer. The men ·s soccer team 
has been quite succes fol in the 
last couple of seasons, . eemingly 
taking home the NEWMAC 
Tournament on an annual basis, 
all the while making several 
NCAA Tournament appearanc-
e 

THE 411 FRO I THE 508 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Libon sites preperation as a crucial 
element to success in cross-country. 

Head Coach Matt Cushing 
trains his player to be the best 
and one of the ways he ha them 
prepare for every season is im
ple: running. Lewis commented 
about his training technique: ··1 
play soccer, and being in good 
cardio ascular shape is the mo t 
important thing. And you can't 
forget about core work [too], 

it is the second most important 
part of your body in any sport, 
becau e without good balance 
there is nothing." 

No matter v.hat, almost every 
athlete including Lewis, use car
dio workout in some way. This 
is true for ·ynchronized swim
mers, like team co-captain Jenna 
Swinkin · 10 says she and her 
teammates ha e added various 
running , orkouts to be able to 
move more swiftly through their 
routines. "This year the team 
added cardio outside of the water 
to our workout schedules. It wa 
required for us to run at least 
30 minutes six times a week. in 
addition 10 practices and lifting. 
We noticed a big difference in 
our routines and J felt that the 
cardio workouts helped with both 
endurance and strength.'' Clearly 
this decision to add more cardio 
paid off, as the team enjoyed a 
very succe sful season. 

Yet as much as running and 
doing ariou exercise is an 
incredibly important a set for 

getting one elf prepared for an 
upcoming eason, the motivation 
factor is as incredibly important 
one too. FL Hall of Fame head 
coach Vince Lombardi once 
stated that "the harder you work, 
the harder it is to surrender," 
, hich eems to be the statement 
many athletes abide by on cam
pus during their training. 

Senior cross-country and 
outdoor track star Daniel Libon 
explained that moti ation is cru
cial when it comes to his sport. 
"Motivation i simple. The hard
er and fa tcr you go, the ooner 
you finish your workout and the 
ooner you will fini h your race 

at the end of the week."' 
Whether all track athlete 

use this exact motivation that 
Libon expanded on, it certainly 
seems this is the obviou way 
for him to be able to compete at 
hi best. This factor i. also true 
for Sabrina Fiori '12, who playes 
defense on the , omen' lacros ·e 
team. ·•1 think what makes me 
work hard while I am working 

out is that I simpl)' lo\ e lacrosse. 
Working out can [be unplea ant] 
at time , but at the ame time it is 
always helping me bt:come a bet
ter player and I try to rememb r 
that while I am there. l gue s the 
drive i ju t that I love it and I 
know it will be worth it once the 
season comes along." 

Firoi's entiment certainly 
seems to be shared by her team
mate , a the women's lacro · e 
team has had a successful pring 
thus far. 

o matter "hat, all Whea-
ton athlete · exhibit the dri, e 
and sue css that is translated to 
·ucce ·s in their sport. They are 
all incredibly hard workers who 
know ho,\ important lhe athletics 
program is to the colkgc. With 
their dedication, drive, and focus 
they clearly do what it takes to 
get the job done. 

Working out can be fun too, 
bccau e as baseball pitcher Jon 
Shepard 'IO explain , .. ,, ork out 
to stay healthy and your body 
\ on 't break down." 

Good pitching, good defense and a fair share of home runs sum up crazy AL East 
BY JOSH ODELL '10 
WIRE STAFF 

For what it i worth, the 
Toronto Blue Jays have 
early control offirst 

Place in the AL East. The Blue 
Jays have done this through great 
hitting. As a team. they have nine 
home runs already in this young 
season. Young left fielder Adam 
Lind has already hit 3 HR and 
had l l RBI. 

Other than pitching ace Roy 
Halladay, the Blue Jays ha ea 
group of young olid pitchers. 
Halladay i a con istent stud year 
in and year out, but the other 
Pitchers will need to throw qual
ity innings to keep their team in 
games. The Blue Jay arc a very 
Young team overall. They will 
continue to grow and become 
heuer, but will not be atop the AL 
East for long. 

The Baltimore Orioles have 
also looked trong out of the 
gate. They have beat quality 
teams in the Yankees and the 
Rays. The major reason for this 
has been excellent hitting from 
Brian Roberts, ick Markakis, 
Adam Jones, and Melvin Mora. 
ihey all have batting averages 
above .300 on this young season. 

Strong hitting has been 
supplemenled by excellent starts 
from pitchers Mark Hendrickson 
and Koji Uehara. rn Uehara's 
first start againsl the Yankees, he 
had a superb perfonnance, giving 
up I ER over 5 innings. Not to 
be outdone, in Hendrickson's 
first start of the season against 
the Rays, he tossed 6 inning , 
giving up a Jone run. If the Ori
oles' pitching could remain this 
effective lhroughout the eason, 
then they will ha e a hot to do 
relatively well in the AL East. 

After a C.C. abathia implo
sion on Opening Day, the ew 
York Yankees have, as e. pectcd, 
righted the ship. A.J. Burnell and 
Andy Pcttitte ha,e pitched well. 
Pettitte, ent 7 innings in his 
first tart, only giving up l run 
and striking out 6. The Yankees' 
bullpen ha been cry strong this 
early season and looks to stay 
sharp throughout the year. Look 
for starters Chien-Ming Wang 
and C.C. Sabathia to return to 
form after their horrible first out
ings of the season. 

The Yankee hitting has been 
decent so far. Robinson Cano and 

ick Swisher ha e been doing 
some damage to opposing pitch
ers. The stacked Yankees lineup 

The final standing of the Red Sox will 
likely hinge on how good of a season 
Jon Lester turns in. 

will not stay donnant for long. 
Off-season pickup Mark Tei eira 
should pick up the slack. 

The Tampa Bay Rays, defend
ing AL Champions, are also lied 
in third place in the AL East with 
a 2-2 record. A major reason for 
their wins ha e been starting 
pitchers Scott Kazmir and Matt 

Garza. Kazmir is returning to 
fom1 aft.er weathering the injury 
bug last season. He struck out 4 
batters and gave up I run over 
6 innings in hi ea on debut at 
Fenway against Boston. Gar7.a 
had 5 strike outs, allowed I run, 
and pitched 7 innings in his first 
outing of the sea on, also against 
the Red Sox. He looks to keep 
impro ing after a solid 2008 
campaign. 

The Rays hitting has been 
·olid, mostly becau e of third 
ba. cmen Evan Longoria. Longo
ria has started hot in hi second 
year of major league play. I le has 
ama ed 4 I IR, 8 RBI. and has a 
.444 average o far. 

The Boston Red Sox have 
had perhaps the toughlcst going 
among AL East team· in this 
opening week to the sea on. The 
team's ofl'ense has been anemic, 
with a batting average of .235, 
scoring only 13 runs, and hitting 
only 3 home run . This i a trend 
that will not continue as the 
Sox· lineup has too much talent. 
One bright spot has been Kevin 
Youkilis. Youkilis has had a good 
eye so far in this early season. So 
far he has a ridiculous .625 aver
age which leads the MLB. 

The pitching staff has also had 

some trouble. Starters Daisuke 
Matsuzaka, Jon Le ter, and Tim 
Wakefield all got off on the 
wrong foot this spring with poor 
first starts. The relieving tno 
of Jonathan Papelbon, 1anny 
Delcarmen, and Ramon Ramirez, 
however, have all been excellent, 
althought Pap had to work hard 
to get the save Saturday at Ana
heim. Another po itive for the 
Sox i Jo h Beckett. who seems 
to have go11en over nagging 
injuries from last sea on. Against 
Tampa Bay last week, Beckett 
struck out IO o, er 7 innings, giv
ing up I ER. 

Brad Penny al o looked effec
tive in his first start for the Sox, 
giving up 3 runs O\er 6 innings. 
Thi. could bl! the heginnings of a 
tum around for a pitcher" ho wa 
mo tly injured la t sea on , ith 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

The AL East will be fun to 
watch this season, much as it "as 
in 2008. The Rays, Yankees, and 
Red Sox could all win the World 
Series. 

fa·ery intradivision game will 
be intense because, at best, only 
two of these three powerhou s 
can make the Octob r cut. 
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GL1Yo i<tvr:--.:rs 
Pl Jr 01\. 11 ll CALL, '1)1\R l 

f m.iil \\il. ,c,~wh , 1,1.PdU 

with tlw rbtc', tilll<', ,1nd Inc ,1-

tion ,1long with any ,1dd1tion,1I 
inio1rnatio11 at lc-,1st 1\\o \\C'l'k 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and campus 

h d 
n or: joP -w., IIPts T u rs ay c1nd handbag~ (tJ) Alriurn, 

Halfour-Hood, 9:00 a.m.-
04/ 16 3:00 a.m. 

n' n 
(, • tindlc Auditorium. 

Science Center, 5:00 p.m.-7:00 
p.m. 

v. 

@ Meneely 105, 7:00 p.m.-
8:00 p.m. 

E. Denisc Simmons, mayor of Cambrirlgc, will rli~
n,s her experiences a,; an openly gay, black clectc-d 
official as well as her involvement in the marriai.w 
equality rnov ment in ,\l\assachusett . R ception to 
follow (a) 1 lolman Room. Mary Lvon, 7:00 p.m. 

@ 7:30 p.m. 

only gospl'I and R&B group for 
an Pvening fillerl with b<'illltiful 

rnu.-ic and cclcbr.1tion @' Cole 
( hapPI, 7:30 p.m. 

@ Orpheum 
Thc'Jtre, Ro~ton, 7:30 p.m. 

: A night 01 l,1ughtc•r 
.,nd < omPd, lo ki1 k ult Spring \\lppl,._pnd Ci, 1\trium, 
H,1liour-f lood, 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
04/ 8 ,1 hot dog or h,unhurg<•r 

,111d rnjnv ,1 doublchc•<1der 
,1 ,1111..,t d1\1~10111i ,11 \Vi>! ,\II proCl'l'd~ i>Prwf1t tlH' 
,\ttleboro C\\ I lope l )11111<:st1L Violen< e and f<,l[lf' 
Cri,i I ll'IJl ( pntt·r ),ltnl'" V. Sirlc'II St,1diu111 lh<'-
hincl Cl,nk R«·« rt'.ttio11 ( entfl), 11 :30 a.m.--l:00 p.m. 

\'-,. Cl.irk r, 12:00 p.m. 
vs. Smith t 1 :00 p.m. 

or.vi di " 1 :00 p.m. 
IJrk ~ 2:00 p.m. 

, 7:30 p.m. 
@l 1\gg,1r1is rena 

r," Hou e oi 
Flluc>s, Roston, 8:00 pm 

c : Seeking rcvcng<• for the 
death of his lovl:', '-Pl ret agent 
James Bond sets out to stop an 
environrncnt,di~t f,orn tc1king 
control of a countrv'<; vc1lu,1hle 
rc~ource 01 I fimilt> Auchtonurn, 
c ience Center, 9:00 p.m. 

......................... . 
Friday 11w11 : Than~ (,ocfcfp~ : ~\'omc•n and Wo1ld 

04/17 
RPligions: Taking a look at th<' role•,; th;,t womc•n h.1vc• 
played in v,irious world religions ,111d the rolC' th,1t the 
c:oddc-ss pl,ws in lfw modNn world en' hrshall Center 

t.itc' oi Play 
fPC-11) 

Cr,ink: High 
Volt.iw• (R) for lntercultural Lc,irning. 12:30 p.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

h Cg, 7:30 p.m. 
: Tlw planet S,1lurn ,md other u·lt'sti,11 sight~ will l,p 

viPvvablc- this C'V('ning (<_i' . ciencc- ·enter Rooi, 8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

l 7 1\qain (PG
B) 

lvcry Little 
"itc•r (PC- U) 

Is Anvhody 
There? (PG-
13) 

with Sekou tha Misfit ,rnd Stc•vc Connell ~,, Cole Chapel, 

8:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 
@ Agganis An'll.1, Boston, 8:00 p.m. 

~) Hindle Auditorium, Science ·en ter, 

9:00 p.m. 
: Individuals and groups lip-synching to th ir ..t-ctl:,.•••tr 

fave songs with rnstunw~ and choreography! Prizes for best ~ ., 
perform, nee . A beneiit for Habitat for Humanity((!' The Loft, 7'u,-$y,tc~ 
Halfour-1 loorl, 10:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m cantut 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S. Washington Street 
N. Attldioro, MA Ol7b0 

('i0Ul 643-3900 

Sunday 
04/19 '"' ·harf Vi ,tor ent r, 

,\.1u~cum of Fine Arts, Bmton, 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 
!it1 ( hapel Meeting Room, 5:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m. 

7:10 p.m. 
@ ,\~gani<. t\n~n,1, Hoston, 

Tuesday 
04/21 

\ Vool lc•, Room, M,11 \ 
I yon, i:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

until 1\rril 26th «1 l'rovi

dl'nc e f'crlorming Art~ 
t,1,1,1i1,11,1,1~~•~~w~•• ·c-ntc-r, 7:00 p.m. 

+ 

ii TD B,tnknorth ( ;,1r

clen, Ho~lon, 7:JO p.m. 

Monday 
04/20 

...... 
: Ch,mdler - ln-

rlian raft items, jewelry, 
5Cdr es and more (fi> Atriurn, 
Balfour-Hood, 9:00 a.m.-

3:00 p.m. 

bv ')tt'rlwn 
Tr1,1~korn,1. Rec q>l1011 with the• ,wthor lo follow< 

Kn.iplon Ll·< ture, 7:30 p.m.-lJ:00 p.m. 

ednesday 
04/22 

fimes P,,..,t '-ial,1-
rie~, l.ib(•1,d Arh ,rnd r111,HH 1,11 ,\id" ru, Pre~idt•nl\ 
Dining Ronm, ErnC'r.on, 11:30 p.m.-:l:00 p.m. 
I n ("' B,1ltour I lood l);1nc c' ~tu 

clio, 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

I 
> i : Cc .. lebr,,tP the opening of the sc-nior studio 

art'> major~ Pxhibition which is on dirl.-.y until M,1y 
8th !ii I lc1.1s CunLourse & Lobby; He,ml and Weil 
Gall Ni •~, \A/at,on I inc• Arh, 7:00 p.m. 

i n mbl : The ensemble performs music 
from a vari<'t)' oi c ulturP<, «1) WcbcrThe;itre, Wat<;on 

rine A,ts, 7:30 p.m. 
tl I 

I ecirn ,,bout the environnwntal i..,'>UC.., f,1ci11g U<, 

today (a) Atrium, Ralfour-1 lood, 8:00 p.m. 

SENIOR.Sf UDIO ARI 1"'11\JORS EXHIBITION 


